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**What is a standard drink?**

One “standard” drink contains roughly 14 grams of pure alcohol.

- 1 oz of liquor
- 5 oz of wine
- 1.5 oz of spirits

**5 D M S**

For men within 30 days of college entry ages 18 - 21.

**'0wMC' is too MC**

Binge drinking is a pattern that brings blood alcohol levels to .08 g/dL.

**30 D A S**

For women within 30 days of college entry ages 18 - 21.
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Binge drinking can lead to some serious consequences:

- 696,000 college students between the ages of 18-24 are assaulted by one but not all students report experiencing alcohol-related sexual assault.

Assault & Sexual Assault:

97,000 college students between the ages of 18-24 report experiencing alcohol-related sexual assault.

Car Crashes & Disasters:

1,895 college students die in alcohol-related traffic crashes, including 18,000 injuries involving drinking.

And in worst cases... Death:

* RIP *
What Next?